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A. ARDUINO CODE 
 
This section contains the code that was used in the project and the Arduino library <PWM.h> necessary 
to deliver a high frequency signal.  
 
A.1. Open loop code 
 
This code allows the user to choose the portion of time over 255 bits the signal will be ON with the 
dutycycle variable and the frequency of the delivered PWM between 30 Hz 2 MHz. The pin 5 of the 
Arduino board is set to generate it. 
#include <PWM.h> 
//use pin 11 on the Mega instead, otherwise there is a frequency cap at 31 Hz 
int pin = 5;                // the pin that the LED is attached to 
int dutycycle = 0;         // how bright the LED is 
int32_t frequency = 20000; //frequency (in Hz) 
void setup() 
{  //initialize all timers except for 0, to save time keeping functions 
  InitTimersSafe();  
  //sets the frequency for the specified pin 
  bool success = SetPinFrequency(pin, frequency); 
    //if the pin frequency was set successfully, turn pin 13 on 
  if(success) { 
    pinMode(13, OUTPUT); 
    digitalWrite(13, HIGH);     





dutycycle = 220;  
  delay(30);    } 





This Arduino library was found in the Internet and it was designed by a user called Sam Knight who made 
it an open-source code to allow everybody to take advantage of it. It allows the user to deliver, with the 





#if defined(__AVR_ATmega640__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega1280__) || 
defined(__AVR_ATmega1281__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega2560__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega2561__) 
 #include "utility/ATimerDefs.h" 
#elif defined(__AVR_ATmega48__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega88__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega88P__) 
|| defined(__AVR_ATmega168__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega168P__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega328__) 
|| defined(__AVR_ATmega328P__) 




#if defined(__AVR_ATmega640__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega1280__) || 
defined(__AVR_ATmega1281__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega2560__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega2561__) 
// 16 bit timers 
extern uint32_t GetFrequency_16(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern bool  SetFrequency_16(const int16_t timerOffset, uint32_t f); 
extern uint16_t GetPrescaler_16(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern void  SetPrescaler_16(const int16_t timerOffset, prescaler psc); 
extern void  SetTop_16(const int16_t timerOffset, uint16_t top); 
extern uint16_t GetTop_16(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern void  Initialize_16(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern float GetResolution_16(const int16_t timerOffset); 
// 8 bit timers 
extern uint32_t GetFrequency_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 




extern bool  SetFrequency_8(const int16_t timerOffset, uint32_t f); 
extern uint16_t GetPrescaler_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern void  SetPrescaler_8(const int16_t timerOffset, prescaler psc); 
extern void  SetPrescalerAlt_8(const int16_t timerOffset, prescaler_alt psc); 
extern void  SetTop_8(const int16_t timerOffset, uint8_t top); 
extern uint8_t GetTop_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern void  Initialize_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern float GetResolution_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
#endif 
#if defined(__AVR_ATmega48__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega88__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega88P__) || 
defined(__AVR_ATmega168__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega168P__) || defined(__AVR_ATmega328__) || 
defined(__AVR_ATmega328P__) 
// 16 bit timers 
extern uint32_t GetFrequency_16(); 
extern bool  SetFrequency_16(uint32_t f); 
extern uint16_t GetPrescaler_16(); 
extern void  SetPrescaler_16(prescaler psc); 
extern void  SetTop_16(uint16_t top); 
extern uint16_t GetTop_16(); 
extern void  Initialize_16(); 
extern float GetResolution_16(); 
// 8 bit timers 
extern uint32_t GetFrequency_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern bool  SetFrequency_8(const int16_t timerOffset, uint32_t f); 
extern uint16_t GetPrescaler_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern void  SetPrescaler_8(const int16_t timerOffset, prescaler psc); 
extern void  SetPrescalerAlt_8(const int16_t timerOffset, prescaler_alt psc); 
extern void  SetTop_8(const int16_t timerOffset, uint8_t top); 
extern uint8_t GetTop_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
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extern void  Initialize_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
extern float GetResolution_8(const int16_t timerOffset); 
#endif 
//common functions 
extern void  InitTimers(); 
extern void  InitTimersSafe();        
  //doesn't init timers responsible for time keeping functions 
extern void  pwmWrite(uint8_t pin, uint8_t val); 
extern void  pwmWriteHR(uint8_t pin, uint16_t val);    
 //accepts a 16 bit value and maps it down to the timer for maximum resolution 
extern bool  SetPinFrequency(int8_t pin, uint32_t frequency); 
extern bool  SetPinFrequencySafe(int8_t pin, uint32_t frequency); //does not set timers 
responsible for time keeping functions 
extern float GetPinResolution(uint8_t pin); 
//gets the PWM resolution of a pin in base 2, 0 is returned if the pin is not connected to a timer 
 


















This section includes the pages of the datasheets of the electronic components that were used during 
the project: The MOSFET and the toroidal current sensor  
B.2. MOSFET RFG50N06 
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B.2. Toroidal current sensor TA12L-100 
 
 
 
 
 
